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MATURES WAY

Alcohol and dangerous
sedatives are fast falling into
disuse. When th.2 body is
debilitated the effectual
msans of restoring strength is

ISSC01 LIME
EMULSLAY THE FOUNDATION

! a coir.jH'kMH e N( while vc ur earning

Ier Mi.i ;. ! m tluit oi may
i : v the vm -- i'i L' i.s ene niul comfort.

eMin'.' i thel'.!!'-i'n- t v .i .. and Wi-oni-

solution.

wlrich does what your regular
fcod should do but all too
often fails to do nourishes
end strengthens the wkek
body. It is the results that
follow the use of Scott's
Emulsion that have made its

l r. M. TKrune hua'roj j that all
l ei operate wittl ei.unty
sal.-, in ktcwr.i: trunk highways

ir of siuw this winter. lr. Thrace
- that the horse arid btifiry n Wat
ways is an vxicptiuti today and

ii. t r ra. tically all travel is by way of
mobtie.

'it is therefore up ti us," says Pr.
Tr-an- "to keep the r.ials nen. If

hi county will distribute snow plows I

t, ee the (fople of the ct.unty will
.v that they are operated aril that the

m, Is are t'token immediately after a
i'ti.vy 8i: fall. I'nless the snows are
in ifually heavy plows will not he y.

but it is well to lie prepared."
jju.l Kiver has not had a heavy

sn. wfall since l'Jlo when predictions of
liiinan George were realizeti and the
Manket piled up to a depth of nearly
five feet. While the ancient aborigine

e:ithtT prophet is no more and local
vk are somewhat in doubt, oldtimers

jay this is the winter for another deep
SOL W.

Big Mosier Plant Being Finished

Walter Colby and August von Hacht
report that the big new .IKX) com-
munity packing house and storage
ol uit of the Mosier Fruit drawers As-

sociation is now practically complete.
The structure is wired throughout in
'i most uptodate manner, Mr. Colhv
ia s.

i he new building, which has a ca-- i
Ui'ity to store a half of the district's

apple crop, is built of concrete tile,
co. end with a pebble dash finish.

Orchard Supplies Farm Trucks
Farm Implements

KELLY BROS. CO. Phone 1401

Office and Store: STEWART BLOCK, Third and State Streets

multitude of friends.
The Norwetn in cixl liver oil tit J

in Scott' Eoiulhoa U suter-n;fjnt- d

iu our own American lvtborutoi ics.
1U purity and quality is uiisurassta.
Scott Bowne.Btooaifield.N J. J

The 7S Cumulative Preferred Stock

PACIFIC P0WE1U LIGHT CO.

$!00 and Accrued Dividend per Share

oliVrs you a syfc rani mm: ,t- atie invcstrtU'iit with
an attract ie income. I pUmuI chocks, at th rate
(if ?' anii'ia'ly a w un. i timet to shaivlit-Mfr-

every thtve months.

DIVIDEND DATES

Our vas.v layniont bPlX'IAL SAVINGS 1'LAN makes the
road easy fur yon, A' an .:' ;ir employees to tell you
about it. It is well worth v. h'ie.
VthiI No. 1.1

Buyers and Shippers of

APPLES PEARS

Repairing Broken Trees

(lly liordon (.. !nwn)

Purine the past season many trees
have been split w ide open at I he crotch
beraui-- of an excess load of fruit. The
recent snow has also been resjionsible
for much of the damaee.

Such trees are in danger of heart-ro- t
unless precautions are taken to pre
vent funerus trow th. The wood is

exposed to the elements and
there is little to prevent such Hindus
growths from obtaining a hold. Grow-
ers may be inclined to take the view
that since pruning wound as a rule do
not develop rot funirus it follows that

Mr. Kaesser Finds Fm Crowded

In a telephone message to his wife
lust week E. E. Kaesser, in Portland
for a few days of business, stated that
he was on the verge of returning home
because he couldn't find hotel accom-
modations. Mr. Kaesser had tried
four of the lending hotels, and all were
full and with a waiting list. No hoe
was given him by any greeters, but he
finally decided to trv a fifth and was

Mccormick Our New Roller Mill
equipment will soon be ready

for the season's run.

lixoil up with a cot.
Mr. Kaesser telephoned to tell other

i rospeclive Portland visitors to remain
at home if they didn't have hotel res
ervat ions.

Kiihnke's Curtains Stolen

A I ivuhnke, who with his family,
moved last week to a West Side ranch
i ace, says someone initiated a new
I'm in of housewurming.

" They entered my garage and stole
all of the side curtains from my auto
mobile," says Mr. Kuhnke. "It is well
"Hough, however, to he optimistic.

EERINGD

wood exposed as a result ot a split is
likewise euually resistant. The writer
would take exception to this opinion,
because pruning wounds if properly
made are in direct line with the cam-

bium tissue and heal over rapidly. A

smooth surface dries out readily and
ti.T.r conditions are favorable for re

to decay. On the other hand
a roi.eh, uneven surface as a result t f
a j.ired break is able to retain mois-ho-

As a rule when limbs are re-s- ti

re. I to a natural position after
breakinir down an absolutely tiihi tit

not assured and moisture can reach
the very heart of the tree. Thus cmi
i!it:uns for the establishment and de-v- t

I. pmetit of heart rot are ideal.
The writer suggests tnat before

I'liilisare restored to natural position
opper tacks or nails he dnen directly

into the exposed wood, 'these tacks,
when left in the wood permanently,
ha.e a tendency to disinfect the wound
as they n'auually eo into solution.
I'aintir.g over the exposed wood with a
4ood strong mixture of liordeaux will
oe a further precaution. After netting
she limb back in place cover the entire
line of cleavage with grafting wax so
as to prevent moi-tu- re from getting in,
f possible. Make a note of the loca-.iin- i

of such trees and renew this cov- -

NTERNATIONAL
'j they might have taken the entire

"car.
Mr. Kuhnke liiis reported to uuthori-- '

t its and he believes the desnoilers of

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing, Keating and

Sheet Metal Work
41(1 CaMule Avenue

HOOD RIVF.K, OKI (.ON

Stranahan & Slaveu
Contractors & Builders

hOCD RIVER. OREGON.

R. G. GLANVILLE
AITuKNKY AT .W

Ibioin 1 National i'.ailk ItiiiMiirj
odd KlVrr, ( Iregoli

DR E. O. DUTRO
1'insli'HN AM) v I l:,l

I Ulice: Hal! lil.l- - , l'l.ne 1 "T 1

Hours, ' to r p. in.
Kesi.lence: Odell. l'lu-ne- Odell I..- -.

11. airs: '.I to a. in.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANI SUKGKON.

Kipiipped t r

X Hay and Kleetro-Tlieriipeutic-

ivittpiioues: linn Hart Mi

H. L. D0MBLE,
PHYSICIAN A N l St IUiKoN.

i'hIIn proiuiiily hiis.vi i d la tow u or cmiitM
llHV !! N!;lll.

'I'IiIkmi'h: Riut--iiv- n;:lcc, l.'ll
otMcf In II c P.i'.vius inn: L;.

E. D. KAN AG A

Physician and Surgeon

We propose that Hood River People will
come to know

SHAMROCK BRAND
products as well as the discriminating apple

markets of the world know their
extra fancy apples.

nis machine will he apprehended.

Floyd Wright Has Narrow Kscape

When Floyd Wright was towing a
scow load of coal from Hood Kiver to n
.lighway construction camp between
acre and Mosier last week, the swell

i I'm a pas-sin- steamer swamped the
cow, sinking it in deep water. Mr.

A right was alone, Hint had difficulty in
-- a ing his launch. The smaller craft
w us being dragged under when he cut
he heavy tow cable with his pocket
riife.

i ir.g as necessary until the wound is
Ilea led over.

l.'nder California conditions it is re-

volted that wounds painted with the
.ivjst impervious paints have proved
iho poorest protection against wood rot
.r.fection. The painting appeared to
oe Die proper thing in that the cut

CEREALS, CHICKEN AND STOCK FEEDS( (instillation
Most laxatives and cathartics afford

lipid be sealed, thus presumably pro
uc.ting it from infection. In this it
tailed, however, owing to the fact that
sail pressure behind the painted stir- -

know these trade names. Your lather andYOU knew thn. e of them. They knew in
their time, and you know today, that these names
stolid tor the highest u,;!;!v kit in mac hinery in the
world" .U Cot ink k huilt the tirst practical reaper;
Deerinjj sold the tirst twine binder and was a ood-tuin- e

pioneer; and Willi. :; 1'ailin was one of the
tirst steel plow pioneets. I he lines of harvesting
machines and plow s sKitt-'- bv these farm machine
builders have ben m;'1 and developing ever
since. Other machines have been invented and
developed by tin- - sum.' Manufacturers, and every
new machine and implement has had built into it

the vcais ol luanuku tut in;' expei ience and farm
knowledge accumulated by McCorrnick, l)cerin&,
I'ailin and their successors. Now all of these ma-- i

bines and implements have' been merged into one
line the International Harvester. 'I he reputation of
every machine and implement in this line is the
same.

The n
face is nearly always sufficient to run- -

;u;e it. At the same time the paint
i tains enough of the sap to keep the
wood saturated and it provide an es- -

'client medium for the growth of the
a oof rot fungus.

ighland Milling Co.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

inly temporary relief and should he
I only for that purpose. When you

vv ant permanent relief take Chamber-
lain's Tablets and be careful to observe
be directions with each package.

These tableti not only move the how-el-

but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion.

Orchard Tracts
Of Later Listing

In acres on Tucker Road, all nlanted :

t'liice in Kii
lliiiidiu

I'liones; Ollico 4 11

lies, lsll

:! miles out, house, barn and

i ne grower shoul: look after all
such broken down trees without delay.
Oon't wait until (he hark has dried
out or has become sep.irated from the
supwood to such an extent that it can-
not heal over. These matters should
he mked after right away. Further-
more, the entire orchard fhoiild be

ted and all trees in danger of
breaking down under future crops
should be wired up strongly.

Coming to

Vancouver

apple, house; ;tat.lO boxes this year; l.'il

Wi: SELL THE INTERNATIONAL LINE
packed boxes ot Delicious, 50 Hose
pear trees. $1(1,500.

20 acres ready to plant, mile from
Odell school house, the upper land, tine
pear land, a fortune fur anyone who
can handle it. $i,nii.

2o acres south Oak drove
stole, lay of land fine, 9 acres orchard
:i and 10 year old tree?, house.
stt.fo .

HOOD RIVER FRUIT COMPANY

OUR REPAIR POLICY
Kechar'inv', repairs, testint; these are part of our service. We

bine the traimti' and e(iiipinent to do this Work well, at the leant
price consistent with Hood Hoik.

Cheap work isn't really cheap at anv price, and would only We
us customers.

Pnt e regard this service as a part of our obligation to make
iliard I'.atleries la4 as lonj; as possible at least expense.

Another of our oblations is to distribute for Wil'lard a buttery
that will last longer and doesn't need so many repairsthe Wlllanl
I'.atlerv with Threaded Rubber Insulation.

It ui es longer lib., with fewer troubles fust as a cord tire does.
Drop in and let ns tell you its remarkable performance record

tiller over four years of ser vice.

Clllii)
MOORE ELECTRIC CO.

DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFMN

,
PHYSICIAN- - and SUd .KoNS

liooins 17, pi, :;o I'.mmus Ihiilding
lies. Phones: ir. Abraham tl.V

10. Sifiou ;;ii;;i i miee 151.

DR. F. C. BKOSIUS
PHYSICIAN AND Sl KOhON

Office bonis for Summer, before 10 and
after 5. Rooms 1, 2 and:! Ilrosius llldg.

Phone ISM.
Calls answered from Dee, 12 to 5.

Phone, Odell 105.

DR. W H. THOMPSON
Physician and Surgeon

OIT'ICK: KLJoT HUI.DlNd

Offi.-- phone 2222 KeMilcnce 2221

Dr. William Morton Post
Dentist

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall P.ldg. Phone 2101

HOOD KIVKR, OUIOOON

Ii) acres east of Odell. ioins Joe
Tompkins : timber enough to pay for

Hand. $7.-1-
0.

406 OAK STREET Residence Phone, 2041
Office IMione. I78'2

Dr.
Mellenthin & Co.

SPFCIAl.ISTS

Do Not Use Surgery

Will be at

ST. ELMO HOTEL
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1st.

Office Hours, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

52 acres on Mosier creek, 40 acres
planted, house, barn, packing house,
water and light. $18,000.

10 acres in city limits, 200 trees; ap-
ple, cherry, pear and walnut trees ;

house, ham and packing house,
all kinds of berries. $8,300; lay of
land fine, view unexcelled.

!1 acres fine clean orchard bearing
liberally ; fine large house, every con-
venience. $7000.

J. H. Lister, Salesman of real prop-
erty. Phone 3844.

C. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DKNTIST

Telephones: Ollice 1081; rcsidonrv

Ollice over Butler bank

New List of Homes

Automobile Service to all points
of Mid-Columb- ia

Regular Stage to and from Parkdale
As follows :

Leave Hood Kiver daily, except Sunday, at 4.30 p. m.

i
'.;VH, .vt' .! 'i,rk L' ' . except Sunday, at 11.15, and on Saturday even-inji- s

o .i p. m.

PORTLAND-HOO- D RIVER MOTOR STAGE
Knahlin- - you to tee the Wonderful Columbia Kiver Highway

at a nominal cost.

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DKNT1ST

Telephones : Ollico ."lc'l ; residence M) 2

Othce in I'ruaius lluildiuj;

Dr. Carolyn tnderhill
DENTIST

Smith IUiiidiii. Telephone 2(121

L. L. MURPHY, D.D.I.
General Dentistry

liooins I'.rositis l!ldi.

H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.
KI.IOT P.CIl.DINti

Telephone ll12 IbluD K1VKU

WANTED
Orchards and Farm Lands

If you have an orchard or desirable piece of
undeveloped land in the Hood River Valley that you
wish to sell let me have a full description of the
same and I will investigate it If your property is

found to be satisfactory as to condition, soil, and
pi ice, a contrac t of sale will be entered into with you.

Only desirable properties which are offered for
sale at a reasonable price will be listed for sale
through the Farm Land Clearing House now being
organized in the City of Portland, with offices in the
Henry Building, for which I am local representative.

We are prepared to give the best service pos-

sible and such inquiries as come into the Portland
office looking for desirable orchard properties, will

be sent to Hood River, and the undersigned will

show such listings as p.rc offered for sale through
the Hood River office; failing to satisfy the buyers
in the Hood River Valley, the would-b- e buyers will

be sent to other Orchard Districts in the states of
Oregon and Washington.

J. F. BATCHELDER
lt 11001) RIVER, OREGON

FASHION LIVERY COMPANY
PI ION K 1201 oon RV1R oREfJON

Fine home on Columbia street, 2 lots
on corner, cement walk both streets,
column rose bushes, shrubbery,
house, plumbed, clean and pood. $2ti0(l.
Corner lot worth ifioon, making house
and one lot hut $l,(jti0. Terms and
monthly payments. .

Fine 9 room house in Portland, bath
room below and above, cement base-- ,

ment, furnace; on Ainsworth boule
vard. $0500. A beautiful and well
built home. Exchange for Hood Kiver
property.

House on Prospect avenue, 5 large
rooms, basement, cement block foun-
dation, 2 lots, all small fruits, street
improvements done, $o5ou. Terms.

lot, 12 room house, cement
foundation, 20x40 basement, tine water
system, 2 inch pipe, fruit house and
summer house, apple, pear, cherry and
all berry fruits. $J.ri0O.

Lot with barn 24x.'!4 well built of
rustic, on Columbia street. Karn
could he converted into a house. $7;"0.

Lot and 4 room house on Sherman
avenue. Close in. $1200.

liio acres of alfalfa land now produc-
ing hundreds of tons of alfalfa hay.
Close to railroad ; on Crooked river in!
Crook county, about 15 miles northwest
from Prinevillc. Price, $1(1,1)00.

Modern house in every respect, well
located, best of material, manle and

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Examination

The doctor in charge is a graduate in

medicine and surgery and is licensed
by the state of Washington. He visits
professionally the most important
towns and cities and offers to all who
call on this trip consultation and ex-

amination free cost, except the ex-

pense of treatment when desired.
According to his method of treat

ment he does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit many wonderful
results in diseases of the stomach, liv-

er, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart,
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh,
weak lungs, sciatica, leg ulcers and
rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any
length of time and do not get any bet
ter, do not fail to call, as improper
measures rather than disease are very
often the cause of your long standing
trouble.

Remember above date, that examin-
ation on this trip wil be free and that
his treatment is different.

Address : 3H6 lijston Block, Minne-
apolis, Minn. p27

DERBY & STEAKN S
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

ieSQEsanXT?
we x LOOK TOR Jmm TIltKED BAIL

TRArii-- . MARK

ixwir Mx",

irluij Amtmutrwnrnt
We wish to inform the people of Hood River

ot our purchase of the
C. F. SUMNER PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT

ot the corner of
Mate and Second Streets

We assure you of a continuation of the same
courteous and efficient service rendered by ourpredecessor. Trusting that we may have a con-
tinuation of patronage we Invite you to come inand et acquainted.

HUCKABAY & BARGER

.91 I M n l i n . . T

iiitaiiiiiuvininunuion

IShooting Eijir
vertical fir tloors of best quality, 7
rooms. Price $3500.

Inquire of J. Ii. Lister, licensed
salesman of real property. Residence,
N1 Cascade, Phone 3S4 1.


